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Building a Learning-focused Welfare System 
Young-hoon Oh․Hye-won Ko 
This study was designed to build up the comprehensive schemata for a 
learning-focused welfare system which would be helpful for low-income households. 
In this study, a learning-focused welfare system refers to ‘national and social 
activities in social welfare to meet the learning needs of all people including 
low-income households.’ This study involved literature review, comparative analysis 
on the related data and information about other countries, expert committee 
meetings, case studies, and survey questionnaires. 
In order to fulfill the purpose of the study, the following set of objectives were 
established:
First, the concepts and areas of the learning-focused welfare system were set up. 
Second, operational policies and programs which were related to the 
learning-focused welfare system for low-income households were identified. A 
self-sufficiency activity system was examined to understand the status of 
self-sufficiency activities under the National Basic Livelihood Security Act. In 
particular, the focus was on vocational training under the Ministry of Labor and 
activities of self-sufficiency promotion agencies under the Ministry of Health and 
Welfare. 
Third, the perception and needs toward the learning-focused welfare system of 
participants of self-sufficiency vocational training, self-sufficiency promotion 
agencies, welfare agencies, and ordinary people were analyzed. Three types of 
surveys were conducted on participants of self-sufficiency vocational training, 
self-sufficiency promotion agencies, and ordinary people to get actual data. In 
addition, case studies were conducted on 4 self-sufficiency promotion agencies. 
The major results of the surveys are as follows: a) the government has been 
providing incentives to promote vocational training for self-sufficiency. Yet, actual 
benefits for training facilities are not sufficient; b) there are difficulties during training 
including family responsibilities such as child care and care for sick family members 
as well as lack of income. Participants were found to drop out of training mainly 
due to health problems and family burdens. This finding suggests that income 
support and help to ease family responsibilities should be provided during 
vocational training; c) participants varied in gender, age, training levels, and family 
backgrounds. Given this, training programs should meet the different needs of these 
diverse people; d) after completion of training, agencies provided little help in 
finding a job. Thus, employment guidance needs to be improved. 
Fourth, the Learning-focused Welfare Systems in foreign countries were analyzed. 
In particular, the Workforce Investment Act and TANF in USA, New Deal in 
England, and Golden Triangle in Denmark were analyzed. 
Finally, future directions to enhance a Learning-focused Welfare System were 
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provided. 
This study strived to suggest measures to help facilitate the development of 
low-income households who run a high risk of being excluded from educational 
training and employment programs. As a result, this study suggests the following 
measures, based on the concept of the learning-focused welfare system to facilitate 
the development of the low-income households. 
The policy recommendations are as follows: 
The vision of the learning-focused welfare system is to enhance the wellbeing 
of low-income households and increase social inclusion. The goal of the 
learning-focused welfare system is to eliminate social exclusion, offer opportunities 
to participate in vocational education and training, and strengthen personal 
employability. The educational conditions and system should be built for all people 
who want to participate in vocational education and training programs. In order 
to achieve the vision and goal of the learning-focused welfare system, the following 
implementation strategies are needed. 
First, the related ministry to eliminate educational barriers for children, students 
and low-income adults who cannot work should be the Ministry of Education and 
Human Resources Development, whose responsibility should be to enhance the 
Educational Welfare Investment Program. 
Second, the related ministry to manage vocational training for low-income adults 
who can work should be the Ministry of Labor and the Ministry of Health and 
Welfare. 
Third, a social welfare service delivery system for low-income households should 
be established. The government has been providing incentives to promote vocational 
training for self-sufficiency. Yet, actual benefits for training facilities are insufficient. 
In addition, daycare and healthcare should also be established along with the related 
support system. 
Fourth, networking systems among related departments have not been efficient. 
The consistent operational systems and cooperative systems between central 
departments and local autonomous entities should be developed. In order to establish 
an efficient infrastructure for self-sufficiency vocational training, information 
networks of the Ministry of Labor and Ministry of Health and Welfare should be 
reorganized to efficiently share comprehensive data of job seekers and operations. 
In addition, an integrated service delivery system should be reorganized as an 
implementation-oriented system that focuses on direct delivery of service. 
Fifth, to promote regional community oriented policies for low -income 
households, participation in small-sized projects at the regional community level 
should be promoted, wider use of the regional social network system should be 
brought about, and the sense of social exclusion felt by the low-income households 
should be overcome. 
